
Connect with RadioShack...
whenever you like at

RadioShack.corn
Presenting the ultimate RadioShack location: RadioShack.com, open 24/7.

With more than 22,000 products online. And more technical information,

product knowledge and special services than you can shake a mouse at.

You can special -order our online products (shipping and handling extra)

at your nearby participating RadioShack store or dealer. We also make it

our business to offer special services to business customers.

Call 1-800-442-7221 for complete details.

RED NUMBERS

At RadioShack.com, you can find the perfect gift for anyone with our

Gift Finder. Explore specialty sites like Compaq, Microsoft, RCA, Sprint

and Verizon Wireless. Discover cool gadgets and gizmos you don't

even know you need. Download in-store coupons. Register to receive

e-mail updates about special offers and sales. Locate hard -to -find

batteries with our Battery Finder or find accessories for your wireless

phone. Reference instruction manuals for most RadioShack products.

Or, simply get answers about electronics, installation and the like.

RadioShack.com never closes, so we're always there when you need us.

But that's not all. You can learn even more about our products on

the Web with your trusty :CueCat'" nandheld wand. This ingenious

little device reads catalog barcodes and transports you immediately

to that product's webpage. How cool is that? If you don't have your

own :CueCat, they're available free at your local RadioShack store,

while supplies last.

If your business or institution relies on electronics, we're the supplier

you've been looking for. We serve over 300,000 commercial,

government and educational customers with fast, friendly service,

volume discounts* and Net 30 terms for qualified accounts. For

details, visit our RadioShack.com/B2B commercial website or call one

of our sales associates at:

RadioShack.com Commercial Sales
1-800-442-7221

Selection, service, specials and more. When you're ready to

connect with all the best we have to offer, drop into RadioShack.com.

*Volume discounts available only on seiected products and only through our Commercial

Call Center. Call }-800-442-7221 for details.

AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: www.radioshack.com, by special order at Dur stores
or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK. For shipping and pricing information see p. 441.


